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NEWPORT Court was the bonding of
the State for 6.000.0( to buildThe School baa- -Aioany Hign roadfJ Th,8 m waf e(J b

ket ball team came over Friday tne Oregon Legislature. The bill
to play the Newport team on designated three classes of roads
their own field. Newport had post, forest and hard surface
been on the winning side for a j'roads. Not withstanding Lin- -

coin is the easiest coast countylong t me. The team had done .
the tQ buM ,t

splendid work but the Albany ieft out The matter was pretty
team was much heavier and fully discussed before the Court,
could do much more satisfactory A large number of persons pres-wo- rk

The Albany team was
' ent taking part in the discussion,

well trained and for that reason ;J. F. Stewart, B F. Jones Mr.
M l AfhitMf ff I AitInn 1 1 Ii1

won me ""'J 'from Kingsvaiiey Sunday.least Grant Woodardwas ....... spent Nedappointed by such a team leaumg. u wia3 uimuy ueciueu
that Albany had. The Albany to appoint committee of one
team was the champion players member from each precinct in
of the Willamette Valley. They county to formulate pome

won their spurs by several P'an to have the commission
hard contested games. A build a hard surface road to
crowd was present. The rooters Newport. This committee is to
for Newport were many and en- - be appointed by the County
thusiastic and kept up yell Court of which the County Jud-throu- gh

the game. The game Re is an io member. The
was played with cklll on both Grange Is to have two members
sides. The rooters for Newport on this committee.
tried to keep the enthusiasm up 0
but it not go. The Albany
team was to much for them. ORTON
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Frank Willoughby of Little azines that you advertised.

Elk was in this vicinity buying! Getting the Leader Is like get-catt- le

and hogs last week. He, ting a letter front home,
purchased some cattle of I. II. We have bought a new place
Payne and J. Ridennir, also .) c on the river (John Day River)
hogs Which Mr. Payne hauled we have a ranch of 4(i2 on
out for him.. a small strenm called Wall Creek

Mr. foreman for Mr. land I have on another 320
Gates who purchased the Mc- - of land, but haven't any
Clelland properly and at 'when we can make proof on the
I'hiloniat h sin-li- t Inst week on last jju acres.
M.g Elk. He 'I lonie
dairy cows of 'A. A. Kessl, P H.
iMaitin, W. W. and It.
D:rtlng. I'm t of thedu crv.s will

gets

lose

trip

still
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come of
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that
mag
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Wishing you nud old Lincoln
County Leader success,

Yours,
F. M. Neal.

ROAD TO DOCKS
ORDERED REPLANKED

At the meeting of City
Council last Monday evening
the Marshal was ordered to pro
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NEWPORT LOSES
TO FAST ALBANYITES

The fast Albany basket" ball
team beat the Lincoln County
champions, in a well played
game at Newport last Friday ev-
ening by the decisive score of 19
to 8. Newport has a good team,
but the Albany bunch were to
big and heavy for them.

Capt. Ed. Paine with hU
lau.iin uumpop iook aown a
crowd or the local fans to wit-
ness the game.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
FOR YEAR 1915

The followins lint of roul nronertv
Hltuatod in Lincoln Cmintv. Htnta
OreRon, Is hereby advortltiod for

taxos nssensed for the year
ia. This ndvertlm-men- t 1h authorized

by nn act embodied In Chapter 301 of
the Uenerul Laws of UreRon. hh panned
by the 1913 seHsion of thu logislaMt
BKHemlily.

The tuxeii on the followlnn advertls-e- d

list of real property became delin-
quent October 6. IDIrt, and are sub-
ject to a penalty of G per cent and lnt-ert-

at the rate of v per cent Der
annum until the said taxes shall have
been paid.

Notice Is hereby Rlven that six
months after the taxes chanced against
the followlnR real property first be-ca-

delinquent the Sheriff is required
by law to issue certificates of delin-quency against the said property fordelinquent taxes. The said certificate
of delinquency shall bear Interest atthe rate of IS per cent per annum un-
til the certificates are redeemed.

Any time after the expiration ofthree years from the first date of de-
linquency on any tax Included In a cer-
tificate of delinquency. th lmliW ni
such certlflcato may cause summons

t0 to De served on the owner of the prou--
eny described In the certificate, no--
uijiuK uie owner mat lie will apply
to the Circuit Court of the county In
which such property Ih situated fora decree foreclosing the loin against
the property mentioned In such

The cost of pulillshliiR this notice
will be udded 'o and become a part ot
the penalty chnwd OKnlnst each des-
cription, proportionately.

Abbreviations and Arbitrary
See. Section.

Signs

Tp. Township.
S. South.
It. limine.
W. West.
Illk- .- Illix k.
Kx. Kxcept or excepting.
Kst. Kstnte.
Kraft. Fractional.
N. North.
fi And.
Kt. Kent.
Inn. Inclusive--.

Con. CoiitiilulnR.
K. Kust

Township 6 South, Range 9 West
John it. Itoyer. metes and hounds

descrlptl Sec. 20. Tp. 6 8, II 9 W ''I acres VXA'l.
John C. I )u vies and J. K. Sullivan,

IxWs. 1, 2, 3. 4. 5; HWVJ. NK'ii 84,
NWU. Sec. 24. Tp. 6 8., It. 9 W.; 303
acres f.'C'.'l.lO.

Mary K. C. Marley. K' NKl (Klre
patrol!, Sec. 29, Tp. 6 S., H. 9 W.: 80
acres, ()..

Klora K. Illlnn, SVj N'K'i, NRi;NW'; Sir. 110. Tp. II S. It 9 W; 120
acre- s- $17.10.

Kenilrlck II. Sampson, K'-- i N'EU,
K Sli'i. Sec. Tp.'O S., R. 9 W.:
100 acres J5.f,.

Arthur tt. Smith, NW'i, . 33; To.
B S. It 9 W; 1(10 ncres J2S.22.

Township 6 South, Range 10 West
Chus. llnrdliiK, KVj, SK'i. Sec. 3.1,

Tp. 6 H, It 10 W; 80 acres 1:19.20.
Delhi jnn, K'4. SWV. Sec. 33. Tp.

6 S. It 10 W; 80 acns16.CS.
Chas. Hardin. SIC', SW'i. Sec 34,

Tp. S, It 10 W; 320 ai res 1 23.48.
Nellie K. Fletcher, SKVi. SKV;, 8ec.

35, Tp. 6 S., It. 10 W.; 40 seres 7.84.
Nellie K. Fletcher. 84 SW14. 8oc.

30. Tp. 6 8 It 10 W; 80 ai res $19.60.
Township 6 South, Range 11 West
Henry Curl. Lots 7, 8. 9. and 10. Hec.

25, Tp. 6 8, It U W; 80 acres $34.20.
Krnest Lokimi, lit 32, Sec. 34, Tp.6

8, It 11 W: 25 lie res $8.55.
KrncHt l)ts, 25. and 2tl. Sec.

35. Tp. 0 8. It It W: 40 acres $15.68.
Township 7 8outh, Range 9 West
Helen (I. Knox. 8.WV4 NE'i, SE'i

NWU (Flrn patrol). Sec. 1, Tp. 7
H, It 9 W; 80 acres $0.96.

Arthur Mcl'hllllps, Lots, 1, and 2,
SE',i NK'4 (Fire l'atrol), Bee 2, Tp.

(Continued on Face 2)


